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Students Future of teaching topic of colloquium
will travel 
to protest
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
By Andy Castagnola
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
Five C'al Poly students are traveling 
2,000 miles east and sacriticint,' $350 
each tor a two-day protest atjainst the 
School ot the Americas! SCOA) in 
C'olumhus, Ga. this weekeru.1.
The Kroup, accompanied hy 
Newmait Catholic Center assiKiate 
director Sister Mary Pat White, was 
scheduled to leave early this ntornint’. 
They will join more than 12,000 pro­
testers tor a nonviolent civil disohedi- 
ence at the sire ot the 54-year-old mil­
itary' institution.
Protesters have gathered outside the 
school at Ft. FWnnin^ annually tor the 
past nine years. The event honors the 
death ot six Catholic priests, their 
housekeeper ,ind her daughter, who 
were murdered in El Salvador in 1989. 
Nineteen ot the 26 Salvadoran anny 
I'tticers cited tor these killings were 
trained ,it the SL\A.
T1h‘ sc1uh)1 has trained ,i total ot 
56,0l\ )  Latin American soldiers in 
comhat techniques. Ciradiiates have 
k-en traced to human rij^hts ahuses in 
C\ilomhia, Peru and Cdiile and the 
•issassination ot Archbishop Oscar 
Romero, accordinK to SOA Watch, ,i 
tiroup committed to closmj» the scIkhiI.
SL'IA Watch is the creation ot 
Father Roy Bourgeois, who spoke 
.ikuit his cause at C'al Poly last spring. 
SCTA Watch C(x>rdinates the annual 
Ft. I3enninn protest, which st.irted in 
1990 with 12 pct>ple. Tlie or>:ani:ation 
al.st> conducts year-round vigils, tasts 
and demonstrations and operates 
ottices m CA'lumhus and Washint;t»m, 
D.C.
Pt'litical science juniot Sarah Elliott 
mohilired C'al Polys pn>test contin- 
ttency. She tirst demonstrateii against 
the scluH)l hy tastintj tor 15 days in 
March, part ot an SC'tA awarene.ss 
week on campus planneil hy 
Protjressive Student Alliance.
Elliott has witnessc'd the sutteriny in
see PROTEST, page 2
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From left to right, Pat Harris, leadership programs coordinator, music professor Craig Russell and Joe 
Tarica, a Cal Poly alumnus, discuss effective teaching and learning during Thursday's colloquium.
Teachers at C'al Poly are not liv­
ing,’ up to their promises ot making’ 
students competent and skilltul, said 
Pat Harris, leadership projjrams 
coordinator at the C2entennial 
C'elehration Colloquium explorinj» 
teaching and learning at Cal Poly.
She was one ot tour keynote 
speakers discussing» the question ot 
“Do we (teachers) Deliver W hat we 
Promise?"
The other speakers were Lee B. 
Bur^junder, a business protessor, 
Oait» Russell, a music protessor and 
Joe Tarica, a Cal Poly alumnus.
The day-lont» event was part ot a 
year-lony process ot asking what it 
means to say “C?al Poly is a center ot 
learnin).»."
joe Cirimes, special assistant to 
the provost, said groups established 
last sprinf» would help answer the 
question and interpret what was dis­
cussed throu)»hout the d.iy.
see TEACHING, page 2
Study abroad a popular option for Cal Poly students
By Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
“When in Rome, do as the Romans 
do."
Living on stmic'one elses tenns tor a 
period ot time forces a student to adapt 
and to k*come a part ot another culture. 
An experience tt) study abroad offers 
much more than just a chance to .see the 
other halt of the work!.
For some stiklents, studying' abroad 
isn’t consiilertvl part ot a collej»e cvluca- 
tion, but as an extra option available in 
acklition to the typical collej^* experi­
ence. But word IS tjettint: out, especially 
here at C?al Poly, that studying» abroad is 
an essential part ot the college experi­
ence. The question shifts from “VCdiy 
study abroad.’” to “Why not study 
abroail.’"
Approxim.itely 13 percent ot C?al 
Poly students have stiklied abroail hy
the time they graduate, said John 
Snetsin>»et, histirry professor and direc­
tor ot International Educational 
Prot,»nims (lEP). C?iil Poly sends more 
■students abroad than any of the other 
22 eS U  campuses in California: 
approximately 550 per year.
“CTur f»t*;il is to have even more stu­
dents f»t> overseas,” Snetsint^-r siiid.
jikljjinj» friim the opportunities that 
the university has available to stiklents 
who have the desire to >»o abroad, there 
is no excuse not to tji>.
C'hie ot the nu*st imptirtant skills stu­
dents will develop is the ability to con­
sider thintpi from more than one jx-r- 
spcx'tive, enhancing analytical and crit­
ical thinkiny skills.
Studying abroad is a \aluable ani.1 
marketable trait tor any job seeker. 
Nowadays, global consciousness is 
important tor any career. Studying» in a 
toreitni country may i^ ive stiklents an
edije in a cotnjx'titive job market, draw­
ing a line ot distinction k'tween their 
resume ,ind those' who do not have 
international expe-rience.
“Study abroad expc'rience shows flex­
ibility, adaptability and somcMiie who’s 
aelventurous',” said Ritchie Leroy, cixir- 
dinator ot Tliai Study and t  loklen Bear 
International Education ,ind Pn>jinims.
C')ne student, Meij:han Wilson, siiid 
that the tcx'linj^ tor her culture were put 
into perspective when she saw the world 
k'yond San Luis Obi.spo.
“1 don’t think ot places in retc'rence 
to America anymore,” siiel the sixial 
science senior who attended the 
London Stikly prot,Tam last spring. “I see 
how they stand, and 1 value their own 
culture tor what it is without comparinjj 
it to mine.”
Wilson said she chose to j»o to 
Lmdon k'cause the courses offered, like 
ENGL 338, Shakespeare in London, tit
in well with her course ot stikly.
The London Study pro>,Tam attnicts 
aknit 145 ot the 550 students who j»o 
.ibroad -  double the numk'r ot students 
enrolled in other proj,T.ims -  makinj.; it 
the most popular.
“The courses offered are general c\lu- 
cation-orientc'd, students take C?al Poly 
cla.s,ses with C?al Poly profes.sors, and 
they don’t lose anythini; toward LT.klua- 
tion,” Snetsinjier s;ud.
The sexond larj»est proj»nim is the 
International Proj»ram (IP), which 
offers stiklents the choice k'tween 35 
rtx'o)»ni:ed universities in 16 different 
countries. Stiklents stay abroad tor one 
year, and the trip is largely subsidized in 
an effort to help as many students as 
jXKsible to develop international com­
munication skills and international 
understanding».
see ABROAD, page 6
UCLA professor speaks on possibility of digital library
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
When the Founding» F.ithers wrote 
the LIS. C?onstitiition, they were wor­
ried ,iKnit iinintonued jx'ople shaping» 
the future ot the Utiited States. 
IVmiKracy could not function without 
,in informed public, and to k  intonned 
people had to read Kxtks, search 
throiijjh encyclojx'di.is, jx'ruse newspa- 
jx'rs ,ind m.iyarines, or siirt through Web 
sites on the Internet. lmaL»ine a tixil 
sujx'rior to even the Internet that would 
.illow a jx'rson to |xrtorm a hij;hly orya- 
niresl search on ,iny j;iven topic, and 
have the intoniiation readily available 
within moments.
Philip Ai,»re, as,s(kiate protessor ot 
intorm.ition studies ,it University ot
C?alitorni.i, Los Anj»eles, r.iised this 
ijiiestion aiul intrixluced the iilea i4 a 
i.lij»ital library in a lecture called 
“Supjxirtinj; the Intellectual Lite ot a 
IVmocratic Sxiety.”
AKuif 40 pc'ople attended the lec­
ture, which was free and open to the 
jniblic, on Wednes*.lay nit»ht in Philips 
1 kill in the Petfomiinj: Arts Cxnter.
.At the Ix'tiinninj; ot the lecture, ,Aj»re 
s;iid a digital library would m.ike it easi­
er tor jx'ople to k  intomied .iKnit top­
ics ot interest to themsc'lves and as a 
result, make more intomied decisions 
.iKnit the tuture ot their country.
“Everyotie has ijuestions, and in the 
ideal world everyone would k  matched 
with whatever Kxik sjx'aks nuist sejuare- 
ly to the ijiiestions that they have at a 
jiiven moment," he said.
Aj»re add ed that sixiety divs a jxxir 
job matchinj: pc'ople to Kxiks and that 
more can k  done to provide jx'ople 
with the individualized information 
they need. Tlie Internet dix'sn’t always 
provii.le the exact intoniiation jX'ople 
need. Tliey enter a word or phnise and 
receive a list ot Web sites they must 
search throiiyh ktore tinditiL» what they 
tieed.
A dijiital libnity would help solve 
that problem. Tlie library woiikl display 
dix'umenrs that a pc'rson has .ilreadv 
read and new diKuiiieiits jx'rtinent to 
the search.
It wouldn’t m.itter it jx'ople remem- 
k red  the name or author ot the article; 
they could retrieve dixuments usinj» a 
single word or idea they connect with 
the .irticle.
“The ultimate j»oal is to fuel <iti intel­
lectual life by creating» a culture in 
which everyone has the onuoinj» expec­
tation ot easily kinj» able to find just 
the Kx)k that speaks to their current 
(.luestion,” Ajire said.
A digital library would nor k  useful 
until people overcome stereotypes they 
have ot intellectuals. Ajn'e siiid jx'ople 
as,siK'iate intellectuals with the elite, 
and with jx'ople who control or judj»e 
others.
“An intellectual life need not Kxik 
‘intellectual’ in any stereotyjx'd sense,” 
he said. “An intellectual life is not just 
tor introspective people. It can Ix' equal­
ly relevant to someone who stays 
immerH'd in practical action and mix- 
injj with other jx'ople. Fiction, music 
and television can certainly k  p.irt of
intellectual life, even it much ot the out­
put in those' media is not intended that 
way.
Af»re said most jx'ople don’t have 
access to the type' ot in-depth intomia- 
tion a dijiit.il library could provide.
“C'>rdinary citizens often feel tear at 
the prospe'ct ot exe-rcisinj,» a public 
voice,” he said.
Nomially durinj; public debate, ordi­
nary citizens are invisible except tor 
brief appe'arances in letters to the editor 
or sound bite's chosen by joum.ilists, 
Ajite said. A demixracy re'quires that 
citizens have the opj-Hirtunity to leani 
more alxuit matters that concern them.
A digital library would allow citizens 
to resc'arch their .irj»iime'nts ,ind encoiir- 
,ij»e them to join jxiblic de'bate kcaiise 
they will be more intonned.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:40 a.m. / Set: 4:55 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
No Rise / Set: 12:23 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
High: 3:38 a.m. / 4.11 feet 
Low: 7:58 a.m. / 3.19 feet 
High: 1:38 p.m. / 5.14 feet 
Low: 9:18 p.m. / -0.30 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
H igh: 68®/ Low: 39“
SATURDAY  
High: 68“ /Low : 35“
SU N D A Y
High: 70“ / Low: 38“ 
M O N D A Y
High: 72“ / Low: 41“ 
TUESDAY
High: 71“ /Low : 41“
PROTEST
continued from page 1
Litin American countries tirsthaiul. In 
her travels through Ciuatemala, 
Mexico, l \ ‘li:e and other places, she 
has seen the solxTinj: reality of militar^' 
instahility. She says she wants others to 
re.ilire the conditions in these places 
.ind that military torce dix's not hriny 
|xacc.
“ 1 teel like here 1 can make .in 
impact.’’ nIu- viid. “People h.ive to 
know alivi he oiitr.iyed."
Idliott’s yo.il in tlyiny tv't ieoryi.i is 
cle.ir; "I just w.int to cause .1 ruckus," 
she said.
Hlliott .ind her fellow Cal Poly pro­
testers will Ix'yin Saturd.iy with a six- 
hour viyil ,it the nate vit the schcxil. L'Vi 
Sunday, protc'sters will reconvene tor a 
short memorial service to rememk*r all 
victims ot SC>A-trained soldiers. 
AKnit halt ot the nroup will then move 
in a silent prixession Icxl hy cotfin hear- 
e."s onto the base. Each protester will 
c.irrv a white wvxnJen cross, .ind many 
will we.ir masks ,ind black clothes.
In previous years, those emssinn 
vinto Ft. Benninn property were 
stopped by pvilice, virdered vinto bu.ses 
.ind drv'pped vitt a mile or two tnim 
base. Sim e pn'testers were arrested tor 
“hinh risk" activities, includinn placinjj 
b.inners in trees vin base, drawinn Kxly 
v'utlines in ch.ilk, even pviurmn blvxxl 
viver themselves, Ellivitt said.
SC)A W.itch eticv'uranes prvitesters 
tvi express themselves, yet remain 
peacetul.
Elliott is practical aKiut the impact 
vit this weekend’s pnitest.
“It’s unrealistic to think the SOA 
will clvise this year,” she admitted. " 1  
just hvipc’ mvire peviple will becvime 
educated and aware.”
Tlie 1 Iv'use ot Representatives voted 
last May tvi close the current SCÌA, yet 
.ipproved v'jxMiinn it under <1 ditierent 
n.ime at the s,ime Ivicativin. The SC^A 
hvilvis that it trains its svildiers tvi value 
human rights ,ind that it has made [xis- 
itive ch.innes recently. SOA Watch, 
however, repvirts th.it svime SC')A sup- 
|X'rters have .ulmitted these ch.itinc's 
.ire vinly sii|X'rticial.
TEACHING
continued from page 1
“We want tvi solve the prviblems, it 
there are any,” Cirimes said. “We 
want tvi est.ihlish a toundation tor 
ettvirt. We will take the wluile vuit- 
cvime vit today and, inwilvin^ the 
students, faculty, staff, we’ll see 
where to ¡4 0  next.”
Burminder said vine ot the best 
thmj's abvnit C^ al Poly was its will- 
inj,'ness tvi take risks, make mistakes 
.ind le.irn trv'iii thvise mistakes.
He said tv'day is an excitinjj time 
tv) be a teacher with the wealth ot 
tvivils tvi be utilired.
"Pm thrilled abvnit beinji here and 
1 want my students to learn it all,” 
Burj>under said. “Rut we have to 
make careful chviices abvnit why and 
how we teach it.”
Harris said lack vit diversity is one 
vit the ch.illenj’es Cail Pvily neevis tvi 
.kidress tvi obraitT the prvimtse ot 
m.ikinji studetUs fully educated.
I l.irris said San Luis Ctbispvi is dif­
ferent frvim the rest vif the wvirLl aiivl 
that it lacks aj»e, gender and race 
diversity.
“We live in a bubble,” Harris s.iul. 
“It (San Luis Obispvi) is .1 white, 
affluent bubble. The rest vif 
CLilifornia, .ind the wvirKl, is 
invv'lvevl in .1 much richer stew of 
multicultur.ilism .ind differences and 
diversity. ...We’re sendinji them (the 
Students) intv' a really diverse and 
really (.;lvibally inter-cvinnected 
wvirld. We are nor keeping our 
prvimises. They are not ready fvir 
tha t.”
Tarica, a 1991 jvnirnalism and 
Enylish graduate, said teachers 
shoulvin’t rely vinly on textbvxiks and 
lectures. He said teachers shviuld be 
iniTvivative, practic.il and inspira- 
tiv' iTal.
“Tvi be .in institutivin vif hijjher 
learninii,’’ T inea s.iid, “vvni first have 
to be .in institutivin vif hitjher teach­
ing"
Russell said the heart ot teaching» 
and learning' is not tviund in a chart, 
computer software, the Internet or a 
committee.
“The heart vit teaching and learn­
ing is tviund in the caring and pas- 
sivm that we (teachers) bring with 
us,’ ’ Russell said.
He said the role vif teaching can- 
nvit be measured vir cviunted. He alsvi 
said teachers shviuldn’t rely just vin 
accviuntability vir respvinsibility.
“W hen we deliver what we 
prvimise," Rus.sell said, “we’ll see it in 
viur students’ eyes.”
Fvillowing the keynote presenta- 
tivin, participants had a wvirking 
lunch. ,At the beginning ot the lun- 
chevin, the group at each table was 
given a questivin tvi di.scuss. At the 
end vit the lunch, each grviup sum­
marized the answers it came up with. 
Svime of the questivins were: “W hat 
is gvivid teaching and how dvi we 
knviw that we’ve acccimplished it?”; 
“Recognizing budget constraints 
under which we operate under, hviw 
might (^al Poly better prvimvite/sup- 
port govid strategies to vivercome the 
wvirklviad barrier?”; and, “In what 
ways and to what extent shviuld C?al 
Pvily become further involved in dis­
tance learning?”
Answers to these questivins will 
be used to decivle where tvi take the 
university next and further explore 
reaching and learning at C?al Pvily.
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Choosing a career doesn’t have to be this hard.
At Kurt Salmon Associates, we offer challenging 
careers, superior advancement opportunities, and 
first-rate professional development for our staff.
As the premier global management consulting firm 
specializing in the retail, consumer products and 
healthcare industries, we realize that our people 
are our most valuable asset.
So if you’re_tired of stressing out about what to do 
after graduation, come learn more about us. We’re 
a fun, innovative, results-oriented firm that would 
love to have you on our team.
WWW. ku rtsa I mon .com
K u r t  S a l m o n  A s s o c i a t e s
M anagem ent Consultants
(EO E )
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Beach party of one
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________
1 kinnv that it is a ciHitradiction, luit 
1 have dri\’en my truck hard with my 
music hlarinj’, to find peace and quiet.
Solitude is hard to find in today’s 
world. Lite happens while we ruti 
errands. It seems as it the house 
.ilways neeils somethin” and a joh is 
.ilways there to he tinished. But, 1 can 
only take .•'O much responsihility so, 1 
throw a blanket iti the passenger seat, 
drop an old Studio C')ne rettitae album 
ittto my C.'n player .utd drive.
IVstination, the heach.
When 1 lived in a coastal Los 
Aii”eles community, 1 would just 
walk the three short Hocks to the 
oce.in. Otice 1 reached the sand, 1 
would pull ott my sundals and make 
the trek down to where the se.i rises 
It' the eslj^ e ot civili:<ition.
Sometimes 1 would drive south to 
Palos Verdes where the clitts protect 
the ocean from the errant ways of 
humans. Up on the hill, as we used to 
call it, I had no references ot the daily 
t'rind to m.ike me upti}'ht. In the early 
eveninji, 1 would hrint» a liyht meal 
and stare ,u the blue sea tor hours.
Now that 1 am at school in San 
Luis Obispo 1 have touritl new places 
that remind me ot the ones I t,^ew up 
lovint,'. Two ot them are in Montana 
de C')ro: Spooner’s Caive and the 
Sandspit. When I have more rime 1 
drive up to San Simeon and ¡^ o to the 
state heach acro.ss trom Hearst C'astle.
I have driven out to Montana de 
Oro and seen the weather in all ot its 
O n tra l tJoasr shades ot y;lory. When 
it is overcast, 1 hrint» uiy sweatshirt. 
When it is sunny, 1 hrin” my suntila.ss- 
es. When it rains, 1 hrinf» my coat and 
tramp throut’h the rain. 1 just need to 
tier away and a little weather will not 
slow down my healint,’.
1 need healinti otten. 1 was raised a 
heach kid and 1 have not tjoiren used 
to the rhouttht ot ti^inti to a nine to 
tive joh in the city. School hrint;s up 
these possible realities and so 1 must 
retreat hetore the expectations tier me 
in over my head.
The Sandspit is the tirst paved road 
to the ritiht atter enterintJ Montana 
de O ni State Park. The small parkinti 
lor can hold 40 cars or so. 1 have 
never seen more than 10. However, 1 
rarely make the drive out there on the 
weekend; too many joyriders, travel­
Teach
The 1>()S Anídeles Unified School District
i.s s(‘('kin^ iCcK'hers in all subject areas
llij4h |)iiorit\’ nrtnls in lik'mtMiiifiy, Spec'inI lidurntion, 
Ijiglish, Srii'iK'CL Mnllu'rnntic's, Bilingual Urograms.
h i l e r v e i w s
' N o v ( ‘ i n h ( ‘ r 2 0 .  2()()0 ■I I
I To schedute an interview  see our i
¡ recruiters at the C areer Fa ir j
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ers, families ;ind studetits for my taste. 
1 prefer to jro to the Spit when rhe 
weather keeps everybody away.
From rhe parking lot, there is a short 
trail that leads across the scrub lain.1- 
.scape ro rhe heach. The trail is main­
tained and is as obvious as a sidewalk.
As soon as rhe ocean is visible 1 
make my way across the hluft that 
parallels the heach ti> a comfortahle 
place ur sit. Far enough away so that 1 
do not overhear some surfer talk up 
the surt to his buddy.
Once 1 <im seated, 1 begin to 
unwind. My spirits are up because the 
music 1 h.ive been listening to has a 
jumpin’ heat. My mind begins to 
release rhe stream ot garbage it has 
collected and 1 become entranced by 
the cra.shing breakers on rhe sand.
SpiH)ner’s Cane is hut a shorr drive 
farther into Montana de O o . Wind 
through the Fucalypuis trees and hack 
into rhe sunlight to find the cove that 
stretches close ro halt a mile across. 
Here, very tew wa\’es break on the 
sand. There is only sand iMi rhe inside 
ot the hay closest to the road and heach.
C')n the north and south sides ot 
the cove, there are rocks that rise 
jaggedly from the ocean. The sides ot 
the cliff are steep. They allow very lit­
tle access trom the cliff edge to the 
tide pools and outcroppings ot the 
shoreline. The steep cliffs line rhe 
north and south edges ot the hay with 
the entrance road and a small heach 
connecting the two.
At rhe main heach there are 50 
yards ot sandy heach running trom 
the .south to a large rock that stretch­
es 40 feet into the sky. Numerous 
adventurers can he .seen climbing 
acros.s the riH-k on hu.sy days.
When 1 go to Spooner’s Cane, 1 
le.ive my car .ilongside the road anvl 
jump on a trail that leads out to the 
siuithern cliffs. C')nce 1 have reached 
the we.stern pitint, 1 scramble tt> find 
a slightly hidden place to sit ,ind con­
template.
When rhe waves .ire big, 1 w.itch 
them crash on the coastal shelf. 
C\casionally, I oKst-rve surfers on those 
waves. Tln>se individuals apjx'ar to K‘ 
on the thin ledge Ix-tween Ix-ing brave 
or uneducated. Big w;ives in my Knik 
Ix'gin with wave heights Ix'st measured 
in he.irt rates, not feet. 1 know the 
wave IS big when 1 paddle tor it ,ind it 
gets darker as a sli.iviow cm ers m et me.
The heach at the San Simeon State
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. Sign up today at v/ww.elcorralbookstore.com
• Textbook Reservation sign-ups for W inter Quarter 2001 start December 4
V I P  C U S T O M E R  V I P  C U S T O M E R  V I P  C U S T O M E R
ÍÍ,>.Ta-
Park is a tar cry from the crashing 
waves of Montana dc Oro. Most ot 
the heach, or the Cove as the locals 
call it, is protected by a redwood-cov­
ered headland from the winds and 
swells. The hay that is created by the 
headland has more hoars than surfers. 
There is a pier rhar reaches out into 
the sea. The r.iilings ot rhe pier are 
made ot wood and are covered with 
carvings from visitors. C>ne la:y day 1 
went out and took pictures ot the art­
work. Those people sure had a lot to 
say. Wlien 1 go, 1 have little to say.
It’s a special treat when I make my 
way on the hard-packed sand out to a 
trailhead that leads up the Huff from 
the sand to the forest.
1 hike out to rhe headland, find a 
trail and then search tor a meadow to 
sit in. With rhe sun across my face, I 
tend to slip into sleep easily.
This type ot sleep refreshes the 
body and brings health hack to the 
soul. The sunshine, rhe clean .lir and 
lack of tension revitalize me.
Every college student has Ins own 
way of escaping the pressures ot schind 
life and fleeing his own person.il cir­
cus. 1 find mine along the coasr. The 
smell of the ixean is distinct ,ind can­
not he replaced h\ .inything elst>.
After a week or two away from the 
water, 1 begin to dr\ up. My pulse 
quickens .md patience disappears. So 
1 drive my truck hard, with the music 
blaring ro find solitude.
AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY
The Avila Beach pier, above, is a 
wonderful place to go when some 
relaxation is necessary. Some 
seagulls, below, take a quick bath 
in the ocean.
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Compììmentary ContinenUi Breakfast itt-Koom Coffee 
friefìàiy Staff Pool and Spa ^  Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown 15 Minutes to Beaches and Wineries
Close to 
Cal Poly
(305) 545-2777 
(300)543-2777
2074 Monterey Street • Sen Luis Obispo
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Today’s issue: Florida’s infamous butterfly ballots
Idiots should not vote/Uncertainty taints vote
■Han a
m 0 i
A line from a joke butterfly sample ballot makinj» the rounds throuf’h e-mail says, “I’m a 
CiMuplete idiot aii(.l don’t deserve to be able to exercise my rij^ht to vote and decide the fate of 
the most powerful nation on the planet ” This pretty much sums up the Florida ballot fiasco 
that continues to pester our nation.
The situatiiMi with the Florida ballot recount is reprehensible, and I’m finding it harder and 
harder to disajiree with people who say that Floridians should not be allowed to vote anymore -  
sort of a time-out for the voters until they’ve learned from their mistakes.
In the wee hours of Nov. 8, America was told that George W. Rush had won the presidential 
election. A week later we still had no idea how the race would turn out. Why? Some Florida 
voters suddenly weren’t sure if, by accident, they had voted for Pat Buchanan instead of A1 
( Hire.
t  uve me a break. Their complaints about confusiní», invalid and even illejial ballots make no 
sense at all. The way some people describe the ballots make them seem confusinj», but one look 
.It them must eliminate all
i
confusion. They ate simple, 
just look at the arrow sittint> 
directly next to the candi­
date of choice, and poke out 
the bubble that’s rij^ht next 
to it. You can’t miss.
The excuses about elderly 
voters yettinij easily con­
tused (.liK'sn’t hold water, 
either. First, if they’re not in 
a condition where they can 
.iccur.itely read a ballot, they 
diould be staying home and 
votint.; by absentee ballot.
Second, in several television 
news reports, randi>m elderly 
people (as well .is middle- 
.it^ed people and element.iry 
schiHil children) were asked 
to fill in the correct bubble 
tor their c.indidate usiny a 
Florida-type b.illot.
.'Xlthout'h some still com­
plained that the ballots were 
i.onfusini', they all were 
c.ip.ible of chiHisin^j the cor­
rect bubble.
lh . i t  sounds .1 little tishv 
to me. The same people 
who can acciirateh fill in 
the bubbles .ire the ones 
whining the loudest about the unfairness of the desist.
IVcause of people’s whininy .ind pl.iin old stupidity (if in fact they really couldn’t figure out 
which bubble to fill in), the state of Florida has lx*en a basket case of letjal insanity over ques­
tions of such things as the legality r>t the ballots.
The butterfly b.illots were not illegal. It they h.id Ix-en, stuneone would have pi'inted this out 
lon^j before the election, because Kith IVmocrats and Republicans had approved them. 
.Although this kind of ballot is not ver>- common, they were designed within the guidelines of 
the law. They were also printed in sample ballots and newspapers prior to the election. Why 
didn’t anyone complain aKnit the confusion then?
The ballots were similar to those in many Mivsouri counties, so why is no one in Missouri 
complainint: aKnit their ballots K.‘ini; contusing?
The sheer number of people who say they were confused by the ballot or punched the wron^ 
hole is statistically out of this world. Why did mi many people in Palm Reach (?ounty alone 
cl.iim to have mispunched their ballot, when other counties or states with the same kind of bal­
lot did not?
.Another reason to discount their complaints is that contused voters had the opportunity at 
the polls to make sure they were votintj tor the rit»ht person. They could have asked a precinct 
worker tor clarification if there was leyitimate contusion. If they punched the wront» hole, they 
could have asked tot a new ballot.
However idiotic the voters in Florida seem to me, it’s the crybaby politicians and blabber­
mouths on the losinn side who are causint; most of the trouble. They simply cannot gracefully 
concede a loss and they make a soap opera tnit of a simple ballot design.
Silly IVimK'rats: Votint" is for intelligent people.
V -> r-e  A ' .  _
W
All eyes have been fixated on Florida 24 hours a day. Each poll that is hand-counted by 
workers is supposedly one step closer to justice.
Rush is against a hand recount. He doesn’t trust the hand recount as much as he trusts the 
machines. Is he afraid of the outctime?
He should most definitely be wortied. He should be worried about the recount that has begun 
in Rroward County, where much of the population is l\'m ocrat. He should be worried about the 
possibility of a re-vote. He should be worried that even Pat Buchanan was surprised that he 
received so many votes in Florida, and that he agreed that the ballot in the Sunshine State was 
confusing. But most of all. Bush should be worried about THE CHAD.
The Chad is an obscure term that has gained household usage. For tho.se unfamiliar with the 
term, I shall explain. The Chad is a partially punched htile through a piece of paper (in this 
case, a ballot) that doesn’t quite become a hole. The hole may be attached at one, two, or even
three sides. But it is obvi­
ous that someone attem pt­
ed to punch that hole. It 
can be likened to a 
Scantron test. If the bub-
Scantron machine will 
probably count that ques­
tion as unanswered. Rut if 
the teacher were to take 
the time to Kuik at the 
Scantron, he or she would 
see that the student 
answered the question.
To continue this analo­
gy, let’s call Geotge W. 
Bush “Profes.sor Rush” and 
A1 Gore, “Professor Gore."
Professor Rush hands 
Kick the Scantron tests 
from the day before. k')ne 
student has marked an 
answer that is correct, but 
has been marked wrong by 
the Scantron machine. 
This question could 
change the outcome of 
the test, thereby affecting 
the student’s life for the 
next, let’s say, four to eight
years. The student approaches Professor Rush with the problem.
Rush will not Knik at the Sc.intron because the machine, he believes, has done the work tor him 
and diK's not fail. Even it it did tail, he says “tough luck” to the student and continues aKuit his 
day.
Professor Gore, when confronted with the same situation, Kniks over the test himself and sees 
that i>n the question in que.stion, the student simply didn’t fill in that bubble enough tor the 
machine to read it. Gore gives the student credit tor the answer. The student’s intended answer 
was obvious, so Protes.st>r Gore decides to override the machine and change the grade by hand. 
W hich profes.sor do you want running your cla.ssnHim?
You can make that decision on your own. W hat it Kuls down to is that the Florida ballots 
were contusing. In a largely senior-citi:en community, the ballots should be made simple and 
easy to read. The ballots were obviously designed fKH>rly. There were two holes to punch in A1 
Ciore’s row, one of which casted a vote tor Pat Ruchanan. It you have seen the ballot, it would 
K‘ hard to argue that the ballot is fair to Gore.
It was clear that the hole to punch tor George W. Rush was for George W. Rush. It seems tti 
me that in a race as close as this one, with head-to-head competition between Gore and Rush, 
the ballot should lx- made as simple as ptissible .so that all voters can cast the vote they intend. 
Accidentally voting tor Ruchanan, or voting Kir Kith Ix-cau.se of uncertainty, definitely taints 
the vtiting process.
Rut of all of the states tor this to happen in, it happened in Florida -  a state that is consid­
ered a fair cross-section of the United States, a .state that is governed by Jeb Rush, George W. 
Rush’s brother. If the ballot had lx*en clear and concise in the Sunshine State, the election 
would be a completely different story right now. Rut for now, the conspiracy continues.
\77
Karin Driesen is a journalism junior and Mustang Daily news editor. Jayson Rowley is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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day I ... Oh! Is this not on hold?"
TONIGHT
^Women's volleyball vs. UCSB —  7  pm in M ott Gym
SATURDAY
* Football Gam e vs. Youngstown State*
1 pm in Mustang Stadium
^Women's Basketball vs. Eastern Washington
7 pm in M ott Gym
MONDAY
7 pm in Mott Gym’
*Men's Basketball vs. U C  San Diego -
Students... Get your FREE tickets a t the ticket booth in 
advance o f  all basketball games to ensure a seat
W ho's Got Balls!
Be the lucky Cal Poly student to win a trip for 
four to Cancún by catching the most mini-balls 
at selected Cal Poly events this year.
Go to the games. Catch the balls. Go to Cancún.
ly TM
fM
WWW. GOPOLY. COM
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ABROAD
continued from page 1
Tlu' third most jxtpiilar program is 
aK>ard Tlic (. ioklcn Bear, a 500'tcx)t ex- 
Navy occanofjraphic vessel, used in the 
past to map the tlix)r ot the Pacific 
t \e a n .
“It is the only study abroad pro!L,Tam 
that’s {»eared toward the sciences,” Leroy 
said.
In cooperation with ('alitornia 
Maritime Academy, students yet the 
op|x)rtunity to see the world on a ship. 
This sprinj», students will travel to 
Cuiam, the Philippine Islands, Hawaii, 
edtina, Japan, Midway and dap. There 
are still sjxits that need to Iv tilled. Tlte 
deadline is jan. 15 and students may 
.ipply in huildin^i 58, rtxim 145.
It money is the problem, financial aid 
is readily available, s<iid Dave Ciano, 
outreach pro{,'ratn tnattayer tor Financial 
•Aid.
“1 woukln’t want the lack ot money 
to Ix' .1 reasofi tor .inyKxly tiot yoiny,” 
Ca.irio said. "Tlte very least you could 
end up K)tTowin{; is $5,500.”
Tlie Financial Aid C'Htice is ojx'n tor 
»■luestions alxHit studv ahro.id from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays, except 
Wednes».lays.
Tlie Tliailand trip is the least exjx'n- 
sive and is cxniiparahle to spending one 
t-juarter at (atl Poly.
“It comes ver>' close to heitt(j cheaper 
than otte quarter at (dil Poly,” Leroy 
Slid.
Work study and internships are also 
.ivailahle. British Universities North 
.America C'lub, is a work study proj^am 
in cixijx’ration with the British {jovem- 
ment.
Students interested in one ot these 
programs should stop by the resource 
library kxated in building 58, nxim 106.
LONGER LIBRARY 
HOURS?
Share your opinion!
I he Kennedy Library 
and ITS are considering 
expanding Reserve Room  
and Polv<"onnect hours:
Monday -Thursday
closing at 2am
Saturday & Sunday
opening at 10am
Please stop by the 
Reserve Room and fill 
out the opinion meter.
Help us to better meet 
your needs!
feoiiJtrt QNvmTimiAjnr
/flii’rc getting^lecj»y...
y<iU'pc getting very >ery
y r f f c  g9¡ng to asveitise ¡n f|,e MiRfang Daily j g 
\  _______________________^_____________________________ I S
( ONIl'ANlKS 
Tll\W)RKK)K
Granilerock.
l/i^ E WANT TO SEE YOU A T THE FALL JOB FAIR!
NOVEMBER 20, 2000
Granite Rock is a leading construction material supplier and heavy civil 
engineering construction contractor in the SF and Monterey Bay areas. Our 
100 year commitment to quality excellence and customer satisfaction has 
earned us the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, the nation's top 
business award. We are also proud of being listed as one of Fortune 
Magazine's "100 Best Companies to Work For in America" for the past three 
years!
We are seeking new graduates and interns for the following 
positions:
Sales Representatives
Materials Testing Engineers (aggregates, asphalt, concrete)
Project Engineers (Heavy Civil Engineering)
For more info, contact Barbara Kimball, Human Resource Services, (831) 
768-2061 or by e-mail: bkimball@qraniterock.com. Check out our website! 
www.qraniterock.com
W e l c o m e  t o
THE W o r l d
OF In f in it e  P o s s ib il it ie s
Some people scale cliffs or run marathons to challenge their physical limits. At Baxter Healthcare Corporation, we think everyone should have the 
opportunity to exceed expectations. Unfortunately, many people living with blood diseases like hemophilia require constant medical attention. They 
realize how precious their bodies are. Luckily, so do we.
The professionals at Baxter Hyland Immuno have developed numerous treatments for people living with blood diseases. Our research and technological 
improvements have helped thousands of people live active, independent lives.
• Manufacturing Associates
• Manufacturing Technicians
• Quality Specialists
Bring your resume by our booth at the Career Fair from 9:30am-1:00pm
As a global leader dedicated to building the best team in health care, Baxter offers competitive compensation and full benefits. For consideration, please 
forward your resume with salary history, in confidence to: Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Attn: Human Resources, 1700 Rancho Conjeo Blvd., Thousand 
Oaks, CA 91320. Fax: 805-375-6855. E-mail: linda.reynoldsabaxter.com
For more information or to apply online, visit us at: www.baxter.com
Hyland Im m uno
L if e .  M a d e  b e tte r .
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continued from page 8
“The Hoal is to challenge a very 
good ream, to play efficiently, to 
make them work,” he said. “If we 
can create problems maybe we can 
sneak past them .”
Gregory’s game plan against the 
Mustangs is simple.
“The concern is we need rci pass 
the hall well and have a got)d offen-
sive game to counteract their good 
blocking,” she said.
The Mustangs rank No. 1 in 
blocking in the Big West due to the 
play of sophomores Worthy Lien 
and Ginger Bailey. Lien is ranked 
No. 6 nationally. As a team. Cal 
Poly ranks No. 3.
Tonight’s game begins at 7 p.m. 
in Mott Gym.
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The Broken H earts Club
a rom antic com edy
Tonight!I 7:00 pm m Palm Theater
A Benefit Showing for Cal Poly GLBU ■ www.calpoly.edu/~glbclub
SO N Y  PIC TU RES CLASSICS  ’
CD
ob Fair
N o v e m b e r  2 0
Over 100 companies 
representing a variety of fieids. 
Ali majors welcome!
Check Career Services web page 
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu 
for more information.
Also look at Web Walk-Up for other 
job listings.
SANCHEZ
continued from page 8
half, hut not the whole game.
My Take: Raiders
Miami (8-2) at NY jets (6-4): 
Three weeks ago 1 said the jets would­
n’t he able to keep up their lucky 
fourth quarter comebacks and 1 was 
right. Since then, the jets have lost 
their last three games. Their luck 
won’t get any better this week as they 
face off against a great Miami team. 
Miami’s defense has been good this 
whole year, bur lately it’s the offense 
that has been looking good. In 
Miami’s last six games they have been 
averaging 26 points per game. Let’s do 
the math here: Miami is scoring 26 
pitints a game, only giving up 13 
ptiints, and factor in a lucky jets team 
- that equals a Miami win.
My Take: Miami
Cincinnati (2-8) at New England
(2-8): Why am 1 writing about this 
game? The Patriots are my favorite 
team, and this is their last good 
chance at a win this season. This 
game will he real ugly, as both teams 
don’t have much of a team at all. 
Scott Mitchell will start at quarter- 
hack for the Bengals instead of Akili 
Smith. This move should have been 
made three weeks ago, hut it won’t 
make any difference. The Bengals’ 
pa.ssing game is atrocious. Their quar­
terbacks can’t get the hall to the 
receivers, and when they d(^  the 
receivers can’t catch it. New England 
will put seven in the box and give 
Corey Dillion ru) where to run.
My Take: New England
Matt Sanchez is a business sopho­
more. E-mail him at 
alert_the_yerd@yahoo.com
NO M O R E  CLASSES
Court approved throughout California w w w .trw fficsrhool.rom
FOOTBALL
continued from page 8
enjoying this Saturday’s game as 
much as possible. He explained that 
the players have played only about 30 
games in their ccdlege careers, and 
some have just played the games this 
season.
“The games should he for the play­
ers,” Welsh said. “They’ve got to 
cherish every game.”
The Mustang football players will 
undoubtedly play their hearts out this 
Saturday. After a disappointing .sea­
son, the Mustangs want to end on a 
win and give Welsh a positive 
farewell.
“The players and the people 1 work 
with at Cal Poly have been very sup­
portive,” Welsh said. “Our kids are 
good people and good students. Tltey 
have been gentlemen at all times, as 
well as tt)ugh football players.”
This Saturday’s game against 
Youngstown State starts at 1:05 p.m. 
at Mustang Stadium.
ADVANCE YOUR CAREER. FAST.
Start off your new career managing a SCORE! Educational Center for kids. 
From there, you’ll be trained in sales, marketing and management so that 
you’ll have the entrepreneurial skills to move up quickly. If you want a job 
where the only thing that can slow you down is your own ambition, visit 
www.scorejobs.com. - i.
EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
C arecr S krvicfs, Cal Poly Bldg 124 S  756-2501
Come visit us at the career fair on November 20, 2000
Classified Advertising
G ra p h ic  A rts  B u ild in g , Room  226  Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA  9 34 0 7 (8 0 5 ) 75 6 -114 3
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Models-Swimwear, Beauty, Covers 
Print Projects - M/F 546-1441
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 
877-621-3698 $29.99
E m p l o y m e n t
m u s t a n g  d a il y
CLASSIFIEDS
‘The Best on the Central Coast...” 
Call Shannon NOW to place an ad! 
756-1143
E m p l o y m e n t
M ustang Daily Ad Rep  
Needed!
Killer job with outstanding opportu­
nities. Earn commission. Call 
756-1143 and ask for AJ or Nick
H o m e s  f o r  S a l e
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Call Classified 
Mustang Daily Classified 
756-1143
NEED EXTRA M O NEY? PT-FT 
Work Around Your Schedule 
805-782-4075
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Mustangs prepare for season finale
By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Even though SatiirJay will he 
Ca)ach Larry Welsh’s lasr yame as 
head coach at C'al Poly, the 
Yiiunfistown State PenL;uins will 
have no mercy when they face the 
Mustang’s in its season tinale.
Welsh was toLl his contract will 
not he renewed on Monday.
The Mustang toorhall team has a 
lot to think about, hut in sports, 
winning; the jiame is the most 
important thint;.
“They’re practicing: well and 
their full a ttention is on 
Younfjstown," Welsh said. “1 want 
them U) play hard. We’ve yot them 
prepared.’’
Younj:stown State, which was 
ranked as hij^h as No. 2 in Division 
I'A A  last weekend, lost to 
Southern Illinois, dropping their 
record to 8-2, and 4-2 in the
vsl
when:
w here:
Saturdây, 1 pm’
Mustang Staiilüini
key players:
QB Seth Burford 
WR Kasstm Osgood 
FS Brett Baker
Recorli n *
Cal Poly ( l-V P  
Youngstown State (8-2)
Ciateway Conterence. The 
Penguins’ offensive rushing has 
been led hy P.J. Mays, who has 619 
yards on 145 carries and eifiht 
touchdowns.
Younj.:stown opened the season 
with six wins in a row, losinj: only 
two of their last four f:ames. .'Yfter 
losing to Western Illinois on Oct. 
21 K)r their first loss of the season, 
the Penguins came on strong» to 
defeat Indiana State and heat 
Hofstra in overtime. Cal Poly lost to 
Hofstra on Oct. 28.
The Mustangs and Pen^iiiins 
have played once before at 
Youngstown. The Penguins heat 
C:al Poly 10-7.
The Mustangs fell to Northridjje 
lasr weekend. Though the outcome 
left mttre to he desired, wide receiv­
er Kassim O s^ch k I had five catches 
for 1 H  yards and scored one touch­
down to Kive him a schtud record of 
12 this season.
Quarterback Seth Burford’s 
touchdown pass to tailback Raj 
Thompson also yave Burford the 
school record for touchdown passes 
in a season with 25.
This Saturday’s j>ame is not only 
the final >:ame at Cal Poly for 
Welsh, hut for 10 seniors, as well. 
Vic Creco, (Jhris Jones, I'iustin 
Kroeker, Dan Leahy, Steve Prejean, 
Sal Rivas, Harnstm Stewart, Travis 
Wheat and Eric Wicks will step 
onto the field in Mustang Stadium 
for the final time.
Welsh has coached nearly 400 
f>ames in his career and plans on
see FOOTBALL, page 7
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STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Quarterback Seth Burford will have a final game to add to his 
record-breaking season for the Mustangs.
Volleyball faces longtime rival
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Cal Poly wom en’s volleyball 
team takes on the U C Santa 
Barbara C auchos for the final 
match of Bin West play tonight in 
Mott Gym.
The Mustangs enter the match 
1 5-9, 9-6 in conference play. They 
are ranked No. 5 in the conference 
and will a ttem pt to beat the 
C'lauchos who defeated them on 
Nov. 8 in three sets. Last year. Cal 
Poly upset UC'SB in five sets.
UCSB has not lost since O ct. 24 
when they fell to No. 4 USCL The 
Cjauchos arc ranked No. 14 in the 
USA Today/AVCA poll and No. 5 
in conference. They en ter the 
match 22-6, 1 5-2 in conference.
Cal Poly head coach Steve 
Schlick speaks highly of UCSB’s 
play.
“They are having: a phenomenal 
season,” he said. “Not really fancy, 
but real efficient. Their systems are 
not dramatically intricate but they 
have very solid skill execution and 
very few unforced errors."
A win ayainst UCSB this late in 
the season would add to the impres­
sive win against Lony Beach State 
at home earlier in the sea.son. It 
would not t^uarantee entrance intt> 
the N C A A  tournam ent, but it 
would Hive the team a biy Knist in 
that direction. Santa Barbara has 
12 wins against ranked teams this 
season.
Cal Poly senior outside h itter 
Melanie Hathaway is expected to 
play a key role in Friday’s name. 
Schlick calls Hathaway a force for 
t 'a l  Poly in both offense and
defense. She will be a fticus of 
UCSB’s name plan.
UC:SB head coach Kathy 
Grenory is impressed by Hathaway.
“1 think Melanie Hathaway is 
one of the best all-round players in 
the IcMHue," she said. “1 compare 
her to Roberta Ciehlke."
Gehlke was c*>-player of the year 
last year in the Bi« West 
Conference.
Schlick outlined his name plan 
for the name against UCSB.
see VOLLEYBALL, page?
Ready for 
week 12 in
the NFL?
Now th.it the NFL sea.son is nearly 
three-quarters complete, there are a 
few suprises that are becominn clear 
to fans. The Saints are finally becom- 
inn a ream to reckon with, but not 
after Ricky Williams broke his ankle. 
Williams is out for six to einht weeks 
which basically ended his and the 
Saints’ seasons. The Saints ,ire done. 
We’re talkinn wildcard berth at best, 
and then losinn in the wildcard 
round. Fantasy players should be 
careful K'fore startinn A1 Del Greco. 
l \ ‘l Greco went 1-2 on field yoals,
and 2-5Matt Sanchez >n cx.r.
p o i n t s .
l \ ‘l Greco’s misses als«.> caused the 
Titans to lose their first Hiinn* ever at 
.Adelphia Cailiseum. C')ne more thinn 
-  sorry to all those Charners fans out 
there. It’s not tt) yc't any easier.
Here’s my picks for week 12:
Washinyton (6-4) at St. Louis (8- 
2): Is Washinyttm the best team 
money can buy? Not this week. 1 
know the Rams don’t have Kurt 
W.irner and Marshall Faulk, but who 
cares? They are still the yreate.st show 
on earth. Trent Green has more than 
proven himself, and he’s yettiny p.iid 
$5 million .1 year and has the Ix'st 
offense ever around him. The R.ims 
beat a touyh Giants team at home 
last week, and will ride that win for 
another this week over a strony N F(' 
East opponent. Washinyton won’t 
win K'cause they h.ive no passiny 
yame. Albert C?onnell, their number 
one wide receiver, has only 27 catch­
es in 10 yames this year, which isn’t 
ytiiny to cut it in this leayue.
My Take: St. Ltniis
Oakland (8-2) at New Orleans (7- 
5): 1 know 1 slid the Saints are done, 
but maybe the heart »if that defense- 
can keep them in this »me. Then 
ayain, maybe n«it. I’ve y»me ayainst 
Oakland ever>’ yame this year, and 
I’m finally jumpiny »m Kiard and tak- 
iny them in one. Without a rtinniny 
yame New LVleans will be hirced to 
pass, and the Oakland ctirners will 
shut dtiwn the New Orleans 
receivers. O.iklaiul’s offense is just tini 
explosive. The Saints defense may K- 
able to hold down Rich Gannon f»>r a
see SANCHEZ, page 7
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterdays Answer: Cal Poly signs student-athletes FRIDAY
Cal Poly Athletics announced the sign in gs of six student-ath- • Women's volleyball vs. UCSB
Readers think that Mike Ditka and John Madden letes to letters of intent to play sports at Cal Poly; •  at Mott Gym
would be good choices for Cal Poly's next football Volleyball • at 7 p.m.
coach. Je s s ic a  Diepersloot is a 6'0" outside hitter from Chow chilla, CA SATURDAY
M argaret Donoghue is a 6'3" middle hitter from Cupertino, CA. • Football vs. Youngstown State
N atalie M elcher is a 6 T '  outside hitter from Redlands, CA. • at Mustang Stadium
Todavs Question' Women's Basketball • at 1 p.m.
Holly Richards is a 6'3" forward from Danville, CA. • Women's basketball vs. Eastern Washington
Who is the former Mustang Daily sports editor that M ichelle Henke is a 5 '9 ’ point guard from Albuquerque, NM • at Mott Gym
currently works for the San Mateo Times? • at 7 p.m.
Wrestling • Swimminq at Malibu Invitational
Andy Kim is in the 133 lb w eight c la ss  and from Poway, CA.
• at Malibu
• at Wa.m.
Please submit sports trivia answer to sportsC^mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
• a
